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millions of dollars in their different ships
sliould have every consideration fromn this
government and from parliament. These lines
are operated, of course, principally in the
interests of their shareholders, but after ail
is said and done we must give t.hem credit, for
heliping in the great transportation probiems
of this country.

Mr. SHAW: My hon. friend says there has
been a change in the character of the ships.
I would like to know generally the nature of
the change in the character of the shipping.

Mr. DUEF: The steamers are very much
larger and mucli more luxurious. There has
bcen a great deal of comment with regard to
the carrying of immigrants and the prioes
%-,hieli these steamship companies charge im-
migrants coming to this country, and while
peihaps it is true that the charges are a great
deal higher than they were some years ago,
and while it is quite true that the charges are
altogether too high, yet the fact remains that
accommodation on the ships which are plying
botween Liverpool and Montreal and Liver-
pool and Halifax is different altogether from
that afforded in the shi-ps in which immigrants
came over some years ago. 1 do not remember
it myself, but my father and mother came
over in n sailing ship, an entirely different
kind of vessai from the present day ships
such as the Aquitania, or the Olympie; or
soe of the great liners of the Canadian
Pacific Railway.

I have heard a good deal about the rates
which are charged in these days, and there
can ha no question that there is discrimin-
ation. Whather the steamship comparues ean
explain that away or not, I do flot know. But
the Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr.
Low) when ha spoke on behaif of the goverfi-
ment, did the right and proper thing in telling
this House, that hie was quite wiling to ap-
point a commiittee and wanted to appoint one.
In my opinion, that is the only way to get
at the bottomn of this question. I have no
doubt it is impossible for the governmant to
lay ail their cards on the table bafore this
Housa, but when the committee is appointed
they must certainly, and no doubt they will,
give 'this House a great deal more information
than they can ut the present time. It is ùp
to them. to show, and no doubt they can
show, that something must be done in order
ta proteat the people of this country who ship
goods, whether those goods are shipped from
the far west or from any other part of Can-
ada. The government is to be congratulated,
I think, on the fact that in the very first
speech which was made on this subjeat, that
made by the Minister of Trade and Com-
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mere, he told the House that he intendad to
have a committea appointed whieh would i-
vastigate this matter thoroughiy. I prasume
hae means in the interest, flot only of the gov-
ernment and tha people of this country, and
of the proposition which he has brought down,
but, as a matter of fair play, of the steamship
companies.

There is no doubt that the people of Can-
ada are very uneasy and feel that there is
something wrong with regard to tha mattar of
ocean freight rates, and it is right and proper,
as I said a moment ago, that a full investiga-
tion must be had. For instance, we are told
that shippers have complained to the de part-
ment very bitterly about the discrimination.
Take, for instance, the difference in rates be-
twecn shipmants from Hamburg, and the
United Kingdom, to Bombay and Calcutta,
and ghipments from Antwerp and Hamburg
to Canada. There must ha something radical-
ly wrong whan you can ship goods from
Hamburg to Bombay and Calcutta at 25
shillings per ton, and a shîpper sending goods
from Antwerp to Canada has to pay the samne
price. It is also true that if you are shipping
goods from tha 'United Kingdom to Calcutta,
they must pay a rate of 40 shillings per ton,
and that if you are shipping goods from the
United Kingdom to Canada, they must pay
a rate of 45 shillings per ton.

Mr. BRISTOL: Does tha rate not largely
depend on whether they are gatting a return
cargo from the place to which they are going?

Mr. DUFF: I was coming to that. I want
ta be quite fair ta the steamship companies.
I intended ta say, and I may as well say now,
that there is no question that the reason the
rate is higher from England or Europe to
Canada than from England or Europe to the
United States is tha fact that thase ships, on
both voyages, whethar goin-g aast or coming
wast, in plying batween England or Europe
and the United States, have full cargoes, and
in plying batwaen England or Europe and
Canada, they have part cargoes or go in bal-
last.

Mr. BRISTOL: About twcnty-five par cent
somatimes.

Mr. HOEY: That is a good argument for
ancouraging the incoming cargo.

Mr. DUFF: I agrea with that. For that
reason I presume the hon. member for Spring-
field (Mr. Hoey) agrees with me that we
ought to have lower tariffs on goods coming
into this country.

Mr. IRVINE: Why do you not lower the
tariff?
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